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Proclamation of His Serene Highness the Prince of

titange,' on his arrival'at*the league-. ~\

JFr*ederiey>.by;tl}e GY$ct of Gody; Prince* of
rdtid JfassUU,-&c+.'&c."&c/ 'To ^MJbse

who thes'c* 1J>r'e<Senfi< suall see, or "hear" read.,
greeting r^be-iiTm^U Kno-'wn.

f , S-,J ; , , . : ' • ' • -

Dear Countryman!
'FTER; nineteen years of absence and suffering,'

•^•^ J^haye re^eivjed with heartfelt joy'your una-
riimouS itevit^tion.io* come amongst you. I am now
artivted, afld.'f%:ust,'IMdeV'Divine Providence, that

Be the^infaatis of restoring you to your ancient
prosperity. .This-is my sole Ab-

ject, and I have the satisfaction to assure you, that
ii IV etine$yy^*Qm\jjc£ of'£.lne a.llicd powers. ^ It is

'1" * " ' - - ' • • "^ifth.c^.jtbciijr^noe^Regentj.of the
i *tf fSrpati Britain antl. li-elittd-, and

in particular

. • > . i i
.wMch {hat: pQjverful

otf, aad vthich,
the r^icSVal of
>i *' '? '• i-'

ne^;of- bdth
eflispo'V£a*i$fid VtefeTmlhed to for-

coujpjom aafejccf, ;^hteh is to hoal
the wounds of , our native country, and to reStpre
. jififlM arl.or tyr(r,M I H-. -.- • , , - .* Al ̂  ;

iTvillj Itrnst/ibe the
immediate consequence of my return. All party

J^ev^ bai^shipcUironi amongst us.
cflbrt shall be wanting on my part, and on- that

M n
\1S7elli

. , . . , . • • . •
ingt9i|, kfi^.j^yed, hipi&eli not'umvqrthy of the

fame of his Dances ̂ ors? is oii( his way to join me.
Up|e therefore, \<ear countrymen, with lieart and
soul, w;ith me, and our coja^uon coj^tttyy will fjoiuush
agdihtetfihUhe'-'dayaof old, uncPwe/slndl'ttansmit,
unimpaired, to our posterity the blessings we have

under my seal and signature, December
J, A F, •!« 13'. ' ' . ' .•: /.^ '1 ' ••'-

•'-^Signfeil>- :: - --'W. F-.Pr. ofORAtS;GE.
3y .qomraaud.^f His Highness,

!- (Signed)' ••:: .- I -:v ' H. FAGEL.

Admiralty-Office, December 7, 1813.

ADMIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted. to John
" Wil-jori Croker Esq., a letter'from Lieutenant

(Gordon, •coamiauding the D \varf cutter, giving an

account of his having on the 4th ultimo, captured
6fFfhe Cprdbvarr, the American letter of marque
schooner Charlotte, carrying two guns and eight

, boufid ¥fom Botti'deaux to Charleston.

'- ^TiiJmhaItyiTC>ffite,_ December 7, 1813.
Copy.':QJ^(I..Letter from.Caplain Farquhar, of His

71 'r $e&tyl,\ Shift J)esire'c, to John Wilson Croker,
•' • * f .Cuxhcwan, the 2d instant.

enclose, for the informa-
toy-. JLbrds Conuuissionei-s of the Admi-

ralip; ".a- 'idjip'licete of »• letter I Lave written to
AdtniraLYotmg, giving it detail of the capitulation
and surrender of the French batteries at Cuxhaven.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ARTHUR FARQUHAR.

His Majesty's Ship Desiree, off Cuxliaven,
SIR, ' December 1, 1813.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that the
French batteries ofPhareand Napoleon, have yes-
terday entered into capitulation, and this morning
surrendered to a detachment of His Imperial Ma-
jesty's Rttssia'u troops, commanded by Colonel
Alexander .H^dingiciv; and His Britannic Majesty's
squndroh'(as'pef rfrargin*), under my command.

On the 28tn illtimo, I arrived here (from Bremer-
lehe), wlid'e I found Captain Green, of the Sham-
rock, had collected the squadron, to co-operate with,
the Russian troops. On the same evening, I or-
dered the-gun-Boats't6 take a position above Napo-
leon, and to ,ea##ftuacle that battery, in concert
with.the Rus§^n tvpqps, and advanced the squa-
dron ready tOijattaQk Phare (or Cuxhaven).

On the 29th, a brisk and well directed fire was
kept upon Fort Napoleon by the gun-boats, and
from field-pieces from the Russian line, with con-
siderable effect; and their tirailleurs annoyed the
enemy in both batteries, by a constant fire of mus-
ketry, which was returned with vigour, and from the
battery of Pbare, red-hot shot were fired, which
burnt ..several houses in the town. During this
time, 'we were employed in landing guns from the
squadron, and erecting a battery within four hun-
dred yards of the works of Phare. On the morning
of the 30th, it was completed, and presented to the
enemy a"Lformidable appearance, consisting of ten
.guns, viz. six eighteen-pounders, two thirty-two-
poundcrs, and two six-pounders. The morning
was quite thick 'and obscured our works, but as
soon as it cleared, and we were ready to commence
our attack, the enemy threw out a truce, which has
ended in tlie surrender of these two extremely strong
batteries, consisting of twenty-six heavy guns, two
thirteen-incli mortars, and a blockhouse with a gar-
rison of three hundred men and officers, who have
been made prisoners of war.

The expedition with which Captains Green and
Banks, (who had the direction of forming and com-
pleting the seamen's battery,) performed that ser-
vice, I trust will speak for itself. Lieutenant

* Desir^e, Shamrock, Blazer, Piercer, Redbreast; gun-
boats, Nos. \, 2, S,'l,5, 8, 10.


